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I.  INTRODUCTION 
Milk  and milk products represent  n'uout  20%  of final  <'griculturnl production 
in the  Community. 
TotD.l.world output of milk products  can be estiweted at  380  million r.'letric 
tons, 'of which Community  production  accounts for 92  million metric tona, 
or almost  25%.  The  Community's  output of milk producto  therefore 
represents e  substantie>.l  shcre of world production. 
The  survey  on  the structure of dairy fRrming,  cnrried out for the first 
time  in the Comtm:'l1ity  in December  1973,  drew a  clear distinction between 
dP.iry  co-vm  and  otherso  Results  shoHed  thnt  25.6 million dc.iry  cows  were 
being reared on 2.) million individual fnrms,  whilst  e.bout  6  million 
non-dniry  cows  Here being ren..red  on  740  000 farms.  Of  the total nt11Ilbcr 
of fe.rmers  keeping dair;:r  cows,  tvro-thirds - accounting for over 26.5% 
of total numbers - kept less than 10  rnimals.  Only  e.bout  45  000  fnrmers 
(including 22  100  in the United Kingdom),  accounting for 13.5%  of total 
numbers,  own  herds of more  them  50  cot,..s.  The  everaee  size of herds in 
the Community  is 10  animcls;  it varies from  5 in Italy to  62  in 
Scotland. 
Concentrntion is most  t'..dvnnced  in the milk processing sector.  In 1973, 
the munber  of milk procesoine concerns fell to  belovT  10  000,  of uhich more 
than  5o%  a.re  in Ito.ly.  During the pnst  ten yeCJrs,  e..  total of 444.  projects 
.  h~~e.  peen.  trran~~d nicl. frqm  the EAQGF  .( Gu~dance Sec:tion} t.otnH.i:ng. rbo).l,t 
152 million u.  CJ ••  ..  . 
1 rntroductor~r l'.ccount  given by  ~-Ir  'I'heo  Nebe,  Directorate-General for 
Agriculture, Hill: Products  Division,  in Drussels  011  18 April  1975  to 
trainee journaliots o.t  the Training Centre for Journalists in the  . 
Agricultural  and Foodstuffs Sector. 
2see  2.lso  Nevrsletter on the Common  Agricultur:.:.l  Policy -No 2/1974: 
StocktaJdng ond  outlook in the mill:  and milk products sector. 2 - X/257/7.5-E 
(a)  In 1973,  the total :!:lumber  of dairy  coNs  in the Community  Hns 
25.6  million,  Qll  increase of 1.4% on  the previous year.  Trends 
differed,  hoKevcr 1  from  one  Tllember  Ste,te to  another.  Expansion 
wns  prrticularly Drrked  in the Notherlcnds,  Luxembourg  nnd  Irelrnd, 
1"1hilst  in Frnnce tot2.l dniry  covr  numbers  ht:we  also  continued to 
rise1  it sho'!tted  little further rise in Germnny  end  the United 
K:i.ngdora,  hoHever,  EJ.nd  nctu2.1ly declined  in Itnly,  .Belgium  2nd 
Denmc-.rk.  The  lc.test figures  nvrdlable point to  a  further slight 
expansion of dciry herds in the  Commtmity  <1.s  a  Hhole. 
(b)  The  series of  shc-.rp  increases in miH::  sn.les  c'.l1d  production recorded 
in 1972  did not  continue. 
Nilk production,  Hhich  amounted  to 92.1  million metric tons in 1973, 
rose  by  onl~r 0.);:;.  It is expected to rise by  1%  in 1974,  to reach 
2:.  production level of 93  million tons.  Thus  the re.te of  incre~.se 
in output  rouehly correcponds to  the  mllluB.l  increaoe in the 
CommunHyt a  populc:l;ion,  uhic!·.  is t:ll1out  1%. 
This  trend results from  the  substn.ntie:.l rise in production costs, 
cs:pecinlly the cost  of supplementary feedingntuffs.  Income  from 
milk has not  rism1 to the  same  extent,  no  thGt  the  overc~l 
profi  tn.bili  ty of milk production ht>os  fnllcn. 
In 1973 1  81 .5 millio:il metric tons of mille >·wrc  delivered to deirios. 
Except  in Belgium,  deliveries  h~wo continued to  o.xp;md  in all Member 
States,  the grouth figu.ro for the Community  as  a  whole  being 2.3%. 
AvailRblc str.tistics suggest  -that  r.  further incrcnse Hill occur in 
1974,  bringing total  tonnr~e to  about  83  million. 3- X/257/75-E 
The  follov:ing tuble gives  a  broakdotm of mille  utilization in 1973: 
Utilization of whole milk  (%) 
Hilk for domestic  consump-tion 
Butter  ) 
Skimmed  milk pov1der·  ) 
Cheese 
Condensed milk 
Hhole milk JlOHdcr 
llilk for feedinc livestock 
r.Tiscell8neous 
Total 
26.3 
37-5 
17 .o 
2.9 
2.2 
12.0 
1.1 
100.0 
III.  PRODUCTIOH  A1
1D C011Sfii1PTIOH  OF  T:HI:!:  PRD'l'CIPAL  HILK  PRODUCTS. 
( n)  ~lilk f,or  dome.stic  consum2tion 
The  dovmtrcncl  in both production and  com;umption did not  continue in 
1973,  since to·tal  consumption  \-Jas  26.5 million metric tonn,  1.tl% 
more  then in 1972.  A ncu trend  h~s nppee.rcd  in this sector,  in the 
sense thEj;  connunption  of Hhole milk is declining,  vlhilst  conownption 
of skimmed  <'.nd  scmi-sl::immcd  mil!c  b  rising.  Crerun  sales ore 
stegnant.  '1
1hc rise :i.n  tho. consu;nption of fresh milk products  (mill:: 
and milk-based beverages,  ~roghourt) notC'd in recent years hns  nloued 
do'v.m. 
For 1974,  no  ni~1ific2nt change is expected in the structure of milk 
utilizntion for humen  consumption. 
(b)  Butter 
Total butter production emotmted  to 1 733  000  metric tons in 1973. 
At  the beginning of the year,  the market  situation in. the Community 
io7co.a  affcctec.~ by  excessively high  stock levels. 
The  amountn  on  offer were  swollen by  imports previously contr<>-cted 
for,  together 'l'lith  a  further  increanc in production of r.bout 
50  000  tons  (2.9%  over the 1972  figure).  At  the  srune  time,  both ·-L{-
absolute  and per capita consumption  continued to decline,  and  as  n 
resnl  t,  the hutter market  N<Hl  in disequilibriwn in 1973:  hmvcver,  the 
si  tur.t  ion  h('S  cased  since then  ond  in 197 4 product  ion  W2.S  cfo  lo"t-rer  then 
in 1973.  The  decline in concumption recorded in previous years hv.s. 
been hal-ted  and  iYi  1974  Community  butter consumption once  more  increased, 
as regards both butter sold at mr.rket  prices and the quantities sold 
under  specinl  conditions.  This trend  "1-J~s  due  to  lower butter pricen, 
tho granting of  consumer  e.id  in some  Member  States and the recent rise 
in the price of margarine,  uhich has  in gener<:>l  improvecl  the 
competitive position of lJUtter. 
&:ports to non-member  countries  should resume their normal  pr.ttcrn after 
the mDosive  special  sales - sometimes  costing considerable  sums  -
effected in 1973" 
Ac  a  result  stocks at tho  end of 1974  2lllounted  to 150  000  metric tons, 
50  000 metric tons less than at the  end  of 1973. 
Production of  ~;kimmed milk po"t<rdcr  in 1973  emounted  to  1  8LJ.5  000 metric 
ton  a,  en  incror.sc of 9.  2%  on the previous year.  Community  consumption 
in 1973  rose by  C'.bout  100 000 metric tons,  or 7.4%  on the previous  yeC~.r's 
level,  the totnl figure  being 1  l).60  000 metric tons.  Onl;>'  o.bout  18%  of 
this tonnage  is sold.  nt  m2rket  prices for human  conm.unption:  in respect 
of  72'",1o  subotantiel  sulJsic~ies  are paid to permit  incorporation in animc-1 
fccdingstuffs  1  pnrticulnrl;r for the brocdillg nncl  fe.ttcning of c£>.lves. 
Despite the  qu2~1tities e:>..'})ortcd  in 1973,  stocks increased  o.gdn by more 
thNl 1 00  000 metric tons. 
As  regards  skimmed  milk poHder,  the sitw:.tion remDined  stable in 1974. 
Although productio11 was  appro::irao.t ely the  m:une  as  in 197 3,  sal  cs for 
usc in rmimrl  feedingstu£fs fell sliehtly in the Community.  In 1974, 
exports  EJlightly  exceeded those of the previous yecr,  since  even  e.t  the 
end  of 1974,  stocko  Here  about  100 000 metric tons more  than at the --,  - •.  1/  ,..,  -
end  of 1973.  It should be noted  thc>.t  public stocks  runountcd to 
365  000 r.wtric tons as  agn.inst  166  000 metric tons  at the  end of 1973, 
vrhile  stocks hold by producers  1  morchnnts  r:nd  processors  vre1~e 
ccirreopondingly  lot~er. 
(d)  Cheese 
In 1973,  cheese production in tho  Community  <'.IT!ountod  to  2  690  000 metric 
tons,  exceeding the  1972  level by 1.5%.  In 1974,  production rose to 
[toout  2  800  000  r.\etric tom:. 
Production  <:mc1.  consumption of cheese  nre  cle<'.rly no  longer  ohot-Ting  the. 
high rates of expansion  seen in preceding ycaro.  Overall  cheese 
consumption  2.ppcarEJ  to have reached  a  level v?hich  is unlikely to riae 
cppreciably in the short  term;  per capita consumption reached 10.5  kg 
in 1973. 
On  the other hand,  the trend of recent  ye:::.rs  as to the typos  end 
qualities consumed  \'l'ill  probably  continue" 
(e) !ll:ol c  milk  P~(}.! 
(f) 
In 1973,  tho  O"\.:tput  of whole milk powder rose to 424  000 metric tono, 
1.9%  more  thnn in 1972.  Abo"t:t  607'~ of totrl production is consumed  in 
the Community  1  vrhilst  4o%.  is exported to  non-member  countries. 
No  apprcciE1ble  cho..nge  emerged  in this sector in 1974;  product:i.Oil  t-rill 
probably  continue to rise slightly. 
Condensed milk  ----
Condensed milk production further declined by  about  1.3%  in 1973 1 
omounting to  only  1  33~- 000 metric tons.  Lauer  consumption in tho 
Community  Has  only partinlly counterbolanccd by  incrensed exports. 
I 
Consumption is not  expected to  increaoe1  but  the outlook for  so.les  on 
Horld· markoto is generally cor..sidercd frvourable. I 
\. 
- 6-
In 1973 7  Comnunity production of casein Has  practicallj 1mchcmgcd  on 
the pl'avious ;ycr:.r,  oBountinc; to  o,1Jout  56  000  r:1oi;r:c  tons,  In 1974,· 
on  the other hand,  prr-J"J.ction rose  ~..:  ~rongly ~·  cnp~ciall7 in  Fr<'.n~e. 
'I'his  tro:.d  :! s  due  to  o,  decline  in  impo~ts  f:,~~m  nm:.-membcr  countries, 
oince the  princip<::1  co1mtries  supplyir"C vrorld ma:rkets  have  sh2rply 
reduced their output  of casein Hhilst  increasing tho:t  of  s1;:immed  mL1.k 
po\..rder,  1!Jhich  commands  higher prices. 
The  \ror:cl  ,,-·:;~,rkot  for milk products  in 1973  ancl  :974  ~ms 'influenc·::-d  b. 
particulc;r by  irrcgulc.r developments  in the USA  nnd  New  ZenlcmcL 
rrho  US  si  tuntion iv<ts  char'1ctc~izecl ·by  a  persistence of tho  decl~:oc in milk 
production,  so  that the US  bccr:ri:o  n  not  inporter. of milk prochlctG  in 1973 
limited  c~tcnt - b-c:.ttor.  Follovring tho  incrensecl  demru1Li.  2.nd  j_ncre.:wed 
in~port  qv.otc-1  "~ro.:,J-::?
1  price,  US  cheese production  e:-:ponc1ed1  conccquently 
rech1eing protb.lc-l.;ion  of untteJ'  and  skimmed milk povrcler.  Further  specie'.l 
imrort  quot<es  for  Chedd.2r  nnd  sk:i.mr:ed  r:1ilk  po'l''d.cr  Here  introducecl in the 
Ho~.rover,  the mc.:rkct  1ms  ovorloculed ;ri  th 
11l'JJJCriccc.11 
chooscsa  resul  ".;ing  in loHer mar2cet  :!)rices for  cheese  <md  conseque:1tly lovrer 
returns  -!;o  nilk pr·odu.::crn.  Cons1.~:n!-'t.:.on,  especially th2t  of d;r-inking milk 
Hcu.1;:enod 7  tJ11cs  ngain  i:r.creasir.g uilk CI'Jfmt:_;_ties  c.vr.ilnblc for butter c:md 
skimmed  miE~ po,_,:der  production.  'l'ogcthcr ui  th inc-roetse:c,  buyh1c;s  of -th0 
CCC  intcrven-1:i.on  ac;c:1cy  -these  events  pont~onocl further  incrcc.sos  in import 
quotas  p1<'lmccl  by  the US  acl.ministr<".ti·Jn  in C<'.rl:;  197~-. -'7-
In Nc·H  Zcc..lm1d  droughto  led in 1973/74 to  sherp  c1.ecreases  in export 
.:wailabili  ties so  thnt  New  Zealand was  tmable  to fulfil its specinl 
import quota for butter to the UK  in 1973 and  1974  and  also unable to 
fulfil its US  impo1·t  quotn for  skimmed  milk povrder  in the spring of 
1974·  Ho~mvor,  su~mtn.nticl reductions  in trncli  tional casein production 
made  it possible for Nmv  Zenlend to maintnin  a  fairly high level of 
sldmr.wd  milk pm.;o.cr  output. 
In Jnpan milk dclivcrieo to the mmmfacturing sector decrenscd 1JecE!.uoe  of 
n.  stagnunt  level of milk production  cor.1bined  ui-th  increased  s2.lco  of 
drinking mill:i  the  rosul  t  has lJcen  rcc:uced production of 'Lutter  snd 
skimmed  milk palmer.  To  these mc.jor  events must  be  ndded the tight 
protein (soyu)  supply  sitl.,.ation in 1973,  "hich contributed to  tho 
stnbili  ty of  tho  ol:immod  milk poHd.cr  r.mrket,  nnd tho  specir:1 .deliveries 
from  EEC  bntter intervention stocks  in early 1973,  -vrhich  easecl  the 
pressure  c:J:crted  on the mnrl:et  by  increasing stocl:s.  Outside the EEC, 
butter consumption continued to decline in most  countries,  but  at  a 
moderate rate oHing to  improved price rcl.s.tionships  betNoen butter oml 
nmrgnrinc.  Cheese  consumption continued to  incre~so,  in some  cotmtries 
o.t  even  a  high r2.tc,  pn.rtly bccc?.use  of increasing mo2.t  prices. 
For milk poVJdcr  C'.nd  other preserved products  cht:mges  in trrule  Here mainly 
duo  to  che.ngos  in the. supply  and  stock si  tuntion ruther than to  changes 
in consumpt.ion. 
In total EEC  butter exports - includ;i.ng food  cid  r-nd  spccir>.l  mcasv.res -
increased from  79  000  tons in 1972  to 410  000  tons  in 1973,  thereby 
incrc2.sing the EEC 1 s  share o:f  uorld tr8de from  about  2~  to  about  61%. 
Ho-vrevcr,  '1normal"  exports of l)t<.tter  increased from  "only"  56  000  tons in 
1972  to 86  000  tonG  in 1973,  or by  54%.  In 1974  butter O)..'}Jorts  amounted 
to 130  000  tom;. - s-
Totd EEC  chcccc  exportn increased in 1973  l)y  21)  000  tons or  18%  Hhereby 
the Community  share of 1mrld trade  increased to  37%  from  34%  in 1972. 
EEC  exports of  skimmcet  milk poHdcr  r:n1ounted  in 197 3  to  266  000 metric tons 
being 170  000 metric tons or 186%  more  than in 1972.  Excluding fooc.  ai(l 
deliveries "normal"  exports  incre<:wed  by  180  000  metric tons reflecting 
mainly the price devclop121ent  nnd  importing countries'  expectations 
regnrding future  supply.  Exports of ccsein  rem~ined stable in 1973 
comr;·red with 1972,  ill!lotmtin[; to nearly 12  000  metric tons.  After 
Reveral yeo.rs  of decreasing exports of  condensed milk the Comnnmi ty of 
Hine  in 1973  incrc['.sccl its exports to non-mem1)er  countries by  GO  000 
metric tons  nnd  lJY  70  000  metric tons  in 197  4. 
EEC  ir.1ports  of butter fron  non-mc~:1ber countrioo tot<'lled in 1973  about 
160  000  metric tone;  Nov:  Zealand delivered about  130  000  tons to  the  m{ 
or 35  000  tons less tlwn the  spcci2.l  quot<. provided for in Protocol  No  1Q 
of the Trce.ty of Acceooion. 
to 117  000 metric tons. 
In 1974  importo fron  Um-v  Zeal:-nd  EJmounted 
UK  cheese  imports  from  Ncvr  Zcrland in 1973  <Jrnounted  to 46  000  metric tons 
or 23  000  metric tonn less tlmn the  c;:uota.  EIW  imports  of Er;uncntnler 
cheese,  etc.,  bound  under GATT,  continued to  increHso  in 1973  o.nd  1974. 
V.  OUTLOOK  POR  19J5fl6 
(a)  ~mnity 
Hill: production in 1975  and  1976  Hill prob2."bly  o:qmnd  by 1  to  2%  mmuc-.lly. 
Cmr  mm1bcrs uill continue to  increo.se moclerately,  houevcr,  dcpond.inc  on  a 
ota.bilization of the meet  market,  Hhcreno milk yield per cou,  on  ~.  short-
term -Lmsis,  mc:w  tend to str.bilize or decrease due  to  higher prices of 
conccntrntco  o  Still,  the moderate  increc-ses  in totrl EEC  milk production ro1d  deliveries  can  leo~ to big increases of p~oduction of individual milk 
products.  As  sales outlets for  cheese on  oevcrnl  export markets may 
decline due  to  ch~nges in national  import policies,  EEC  production of 
butter gnd  skir·IDJed  railk pomlcr mcy  again,  in 1975  cmd/or 1976,  tond to 
exceed  consumption  und  export needs,  thereby lording to further 
accumulations of stocks1•  1m  importunt fe.ctor in determining the 
degree of stock accumulc.tion is the extent to Hhich subsidies on butter 
consumption  end  on tho usc of  skimmed  miU:/skimmcd milk pm-;der  in 
fecdingstuffs  ~c maintained. 
(b)  Horld marl:ot 
In the  USA  - for structurr1 reasons - milk production lrill pro1Jnbly, tend 
.  . 
to stagnate or decroaoc  in tho  lons terr:1,  lvherens  in the  short  term it 
mqy  be difficult to stnbilize production by rnising internal prices 
because it is oul)stnntially hampered by inflution nnd  high feed prices 
p1:1.rtly  caused by  di:::;appointing harvest  rcsultc in 1974.  Price  incre<'.ses 
und  inflation effects in genernl  moy  also - in the short run ...  tend to 
reduce  consumption,  thereby offsetting to  some  extent  the expected  incronsc 
in import  requirements.  On  n  long-tcrr;1 bc.sis,  holoTevcr,  the structurd 
development  of mill::  production may  neccssi  t~.te incrensed imports of 
butter and  skinuned  mill::  poHder.  NoH  Zc<".land  is expected to regoini its 
normr·l  production cnp<'..city  thereby  cm'.bling it to  incrcP.so in })£rtiCi.'1ar 
its butter and  skimmed  lll.ilk povrder  production"  Auotrnlia. hr.s  incronso.:l. 
conoidor.:-,bly  its technical milk  powder  capacity.  In Japru1  stagnnting 
mill::  production and  rD.pid  increases in liquid milk consumption rnny  lcncl 
to further incrccsoo in imports of butter  ::.ncl  skimmed  milk pmrder.  As 
regc;-rdo  cheese,  several  importing colmtrics .lu;.vc  <>rm.ouncccl  their 
intention to reduce  importo in order. to  support  looc,l  production. 
In total,  Hithout  considering the non-commcrcid  sector (food aid etc.) 
it seems that Horld  supplies of  skimmed  milk poudcr  <.nd  butter in 
1 Cf  Annex  1 :  Development  of  stocks of butter und  skimmed  milk pol'ITder  in 
April 1975. - JC-
pr·rticulnr in 1975  end  1976  uill be  n.t  lec1st  sufficient to  cover 
conmerd.D,l  consumption,  t:ter~forc limi-tinG the poosibilitie:J of further 
m::.rket  price increases for  ·i;hese  :;roc.uc"t:J. 
Gn  tlw  ~Jcsis of the prices  c:nd  Hid measures  in force  c..s  froa  3 :J'.1erch  197) 
tho cost of f:inancing  the  coi,mlOn  rlilk policy for 1975  uill  cmount  to  rbout 
1. 5 milliard u. n.  This  e~:pendi  ture l,rill be necess0ry to finnnco  the 
ooc.:.cures  provided for  under the  common  or[;anizc..tion of the narket  in Milk. 
The  increase of  6~~  in the producer price of r,Jilk  f'::."'om  3  ll0rch  1975  has 
rcsultec11  r.ftcr  e.  partic..l  c:wnge  in c.icl,  in ndcU tioncl  e~:pencli  ture of 
bctereen 50  c:md  1CO  nillion u.a.  per yenr. 
The  calct<lntion is bnsecl  upon  clD.tD,  for 1975  c:vnilab:!.e  to the Commission 
l·rhen  it prepared the  nrrricu1  i;urnl report.  Changes  in prices end 
qu:1nti tics  m~-Y lend d1.cring  t}w  closing months  of the yer:.:r  to  oi  thor  an 
incrcnse or  a  cleCl"'ert:::e  in the  cos·i;  of the Common  1\.g:riculturr:l  Policy. 
'l
1l:e  rapid  incrc~se in milk  proch~c·cion  dur~ng 1972  w::o,s  not r.JC·,intained  in 
1973  and  1971:..  In 1973  l·1ilk  proc~.uction only rose by  Oo5~-0 over the 
prcccrling yer-x. 
incrcnscd by  1~;. 
J'.ccorcling  to the provision::::l  figures for 1974  production 
Tl!iC  is d1.1C  b~·.sicctll;;r to  increi-l,SOO  in prices of 
procluctioi.l  f~tctors rnd  in particular in prices of fcedine;ctuffs.  rrhe 
ine;oGe  of the do..iry  inclu::try did not  increase  in direct proportion  vncl.  ns 
D.  result  tho profitability of dairy production hns f:::llen.  According to 
t!1e  r,wst  recent  inform'!-tion  ovorr:'c.ll  col!GD!'J:)tion  of r.1ilk  2ncl  milk products 
~:i thin the Cornunity uill continue to  st::-.gno..te  somm;h:--.t.  Consc1.111pt ion of 
liquid milk is decrcP.sing1  \·;hilc  th8  dm·rn1;nrd  treml  ~n ol·.ttcr consumption, 
2.j)p2.::.'cnt  chThlC prcviouc ye::,rs,  hns  been  chcc!ccd.  A reduction in the 
Cor.:rncU1i ty butter price'  t~ie  i;:-.troduction of  C011Sl1Ii1Cr  suoniLlics  in  nome 
Nember  St2.tcs  ond  tho  incre:J.co  in 11mrc-C\rine  prices htwc  llncl  tho  :wcro.ll 
effect of ir.proving tho  mrJ.'l:et  pocition of butter no  that overall butter -I(-
const1:rnption  ~n t}~e  CommunHy  in 1974  'tmn  higher than in the previous yec>.r. 
In the United I:ingdom,  in p£.rticul.-.r,  '1-rhe:re  :o.ntiond  com:t'r.wr  st:usidies 
Hero  granted froE  the beeilmil1g of 1)71).,  conGt'u:nption  of butter,  clwese 
e.nd  liquid 1nill: mw  stirnulD.ted.  :;Jut·ccr  conmxn1;tion  increc.sed ty about 
20  000 metric  tons,  cheene  constt·aption  'by  perhc-~f.l  16  000 notric tons  end. 
consuHption of  liqu~d milk by  more  than 230  000 metric tons.  r:I.'hE'  cost 
to  the United Kinsclom  ouc1get  has been  est.iortcd at  2-bout  ,'JOO  million u,  c: .• 
over  a  full yonr.  Since the United Kingdom  is o:"le  of the three r.w.jor 
consurners  of milk products Hi thin the Cor.JDvni ty  r  these  increcser.  in 
conswnption  hc:-.ve  soramvhct  c2.scd  the  i:rnttcr  end  nkir.med  L>ilk ponder  stool;: 
r~osition in tho Comr:nmity  of Nine.  If t:1ose  nubsidies  hc::d  not  existed1 
market  prices in the United King(;.oJ:J  uould  hc:ve  incrc::coed  <'.nd  instead  of 
f1n  increase in  consur.1p-Gion  a  fnll uould have  been  recorc'.ecl  ui  th n 
corresponding i1wrense  in otocks.  Sc.l ec  of  s~:il"i1scd r.dlk poid.er  within 
the  Cor.ununi ty have not  inc1·eaccd to  nny  significant  clct;,Tec  during recent 
ye1"1.rs.  .Only  in -respect  of cheese  e..ncl  no::no  fre:::h  r.:iH::  products  hns 
consumption continued to  incrccso.  The  si  tuntioa on  tlw  Conrmmi ty butter 
!iw.rket  hns  cased  DoneHh2.t.  In 1974  production HC'G  no  higher than in 
1973. 
:S::ports  to  110l1··:!:ECL~1Jcr countries c:ill :r:ot  exceed the  norr~1<.Cl  level,  since 
~Jutter stocks '!!ere  rodt:.ccd  h1  1973  £·j,1d  197t~  au  a  rcsul  t  of  special 
raeasuroo.  In 1 :J15  no  cll<ngco  ere  expect  eel  in the ovcrt.ll  si  tw:~tion nn 
regards  skiruncd uilk :!)O"vJClcr.  Production nnd  e::portG i·rill  "uc  r:imilnr  to 
those of 1974 1  :J]dm~.1ec}.  miP:. const't1ption in the i'orm  of foocUncstuffs idll 
be  uncho.:neecl  <'rtcl  <'-G  2.  ::-eoult  ntod::;  (both public  <mel  priv2..tc)  nt  tl:e  encl 
of  1975  Hill  be  onl;;"  marclnolly l:igl-:cer  the-m  those of the prov:i.ous  ye'C'.r" 
NcvcrthelesG  tLr.:.re  r.re  plonr>  for  i:1c:r"co.scs  in public stoc);:s  'nd a 
recluction in  ~Jrivo.to  stock8 kept  !Jy  producers,  T!1Crch<nts  nnd processors. - 12- X/257/75-E 
1\.liiT.ifEX  I 
Novemcnt  of butter  rnc't  sldi!ll!1ed  milk povrdtlr  stod:s 
Si  tuo.tion  i:q April  1.975 
(in 1  000  t) 
Butter··  . Skimracc~ rJilk 
Dates  !iOHdcr 
I . 
l  Public  Private  Totc.l  Public 
I 
I  r 
3 April  1975  !f6.3  0.4  46.7  439.1]. 
10  April  1975  L19·3  7·5  56.8  458.8 
!  24  April  1975  . 56.2  21.1  77.3  492.0 
30  April  1975·::- 60.0  25.0  85.0  500.0 
-l:·Provision<'1. - 13- X/257/75-E 
ANI!TIX  II 
r.rhe  Europe8n Economic  CornrJuni t;L' s  share 
of  in1~:J;natibnt1;,1. ,};r<:tdc  in certnit1 mill::  producttl 
Products 
Butter/ 
Buttoroil 
Checso· 
!  '  .... 
Horld 
1 
El..U'o  91 
1-!orlcl 
Eur.  9 
in. 1 000  t  1 
.1--1-97_3  ___  ,  :--1._.9._7  4~ 2-.--:1 
676  400  I 
410  162  I 
. .  . '  . 
. 414  480 
60 • 7  I  40. 5 .  I 
154  185  J 
~----------------~---i-~-------------~----3_7_._2  ____  ~  ___ 44~ 
Skimraecl  Bill:: 
powder 
pouclcr 
Condensed.  milk 
1  t!orld 
Eur.  9
1 
727 
266 
I 
740 
313 
I 
)';  36.6  1].2.3  I 
---r-Io_r_l_cl _______  ~-~-.J-')0-5---~-.;-....-3-00  ... ~~ 
:m·.  9  2~~- 9  I  1~!. 3 •  I 
Horld 
Eur.  9 
o1 
i' 
I 
491  520  ! 
432  455  1 
I  88.0  I'  87.~  I 
~----------~------·--~-·  ·-·9-ot'..----~·  '----90----rr· 
C0sein  lJorld 
ElU' •  9  l  1 2  I  21  ! 
23.3 - II+- , ... ,  <-..) l/ l ..r-= 
IIo  n1PORTS 
,..--..- ---
in 1 000  t 
Proc:lucts 
I r. 
I  1973  19742 ' 
~ 
I -
~  Ddtcr/  1  676  400  \Torld 
I  :Sut-teroil  Eur.  9  159  132 
I  ~~~  23.5  33.0 
~-- --,  I Cheese  iJorld  414  1)20 
l  Eur.  9  127  135 
,1  30.7  32.1  '/J 
·---·· 
Casein  Horld  96  90 
Eur.  n  25  24  ;I 
c~ 
,J  26.0  26.7 
1T  1  d'  ~  '  .,  .. nc  u  1:'1g  r ooc,  aJ.~..<.. 
2p  .  .  1  ·rovlslonn  • 
Source:  ECC  Com.rniocion,  Directorate-General for 1\.gricnl  tnre. - 15-
.,_ /rr- ·,...- .,., 
- o../  ~::,  I /  , :  ....  _  ~ 
AlTI.:-EX  I II 
Intrn-Comnuni  ty tro.dc  in certnin 1niU: _procl.t,c"to 
I  in 1  ooo  t 
Produc"l;o 
!--__.;  ....-....  -i 
l  19721 
1973  19711
2 
...  ...._ 
Butter  2G1  402  514 
Cheese  409 
i  406  493  ! . 
Skimmed.  mill: pmrder3  390  575  369 
Po\'rclercd  uholo milk  22  34  40 
Condensed r.lilk  107  132  132. 
Casein  2)  '32 
1Trndc  b<:::tHccn  tho Nine  before the  nccession of Dcrmwrks  Irclnnd  e-ncl. 
the United Kin[;dora. 
2Pr  .  .  1  OVJ.SJ.Ol1C.  , 
3rncluding butter-milk encl.  ncmi-skimacd mill: powder. 
Source:  EEC  Commicsion 